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Valley residents remember fallen heroes
The Memorial Day holiday weekend’s blue skies and sunshine offered a perfect
backdrop for parades in the Valley.
Rain-weary area residents turned out in large numbers to remember those who paid
the ultimate price so future generations could celebrate and enjoy those parades in
Ansonia, Derby, Seymour and Shelton.
Pictorial highlights from each parade are shown in today’s issue.

Perfect weather greets Shelton-Derby Memorial Day Parade-goers
On Monday morning
hundreds lined the
sidewalks of downtown
Shelton and Derby to
watch veterans,
firefighters, police
officers, Scout troops,
school groups, bands
and more march in the
annual two-city parade.
See more views of the
day on P.2
- Photos by
Patricia Villers
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Here are more
views from
Derby-Shelton
Memorial Day
parade.
See a
slideshow of
the event HERE

Ansonia marks Memorial Day
In Ansonia Sunday, city native and veteran James Murphy, who is almost
99, traveled from Minnesota to march in the parade he loves. It was his
June birthday wish to do so. See more photos on P.3
- Photos by Patricia Villers
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More pictures from Ansonia's Memorial Day Parade

For the 2019 Ansonia
parade, Ansonia veteran
James Murphy, who is
almost 99, traveled from
Minnesota to march in the
parade he loves. It was his
June birthday wish to do so.
See a slideshow of the
event HERE
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Seymour residents enjoy parade

On Sunday, residents enjoyed
Seymour’s traditional parade on
Main Street that ended at the
Community Center.
- Photos by
Peggy Dinan Carvalho
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